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5 HISTORYOf WNDGREN
Lundgren brings more than 30 years of quality
craftsmanship to each home they build. From day one
to completion, see how homeowners stay involved in the
construction process.

8 BESTOF BOTH WORlDS
.Visit with the Borillo family as they enjoy their private
Medina retreat within a close-knit neighborhood.

12 LOCATION, IJ ~ , I! ~
Streets that wind through the neighborhood and the
.sensitive placement of each home reflects the careful
attention that goes into a Lundgren neighborhood design.
Pick a communiry that's right for you!

15 DETAILS
SO, you've found a neighborhood you love. Now it's'
time to pick the floor plan that best suits your family's
lifesryle. From twinhomes to detached villas, to design-rich
M endows ri s horn s, you're ure to find a h m sryle and
(\001', Lit I dllli tllaxillli'l.(S livitll' pal,

28 DecOR SKILlFULLYDEMYSnFIED
. From tints to colors, wood to tile floors, your new

Lundgren home should reflect: your personal sryle and taste.
..With the help of expert interior designers, your home can
be a showplace.

31 EMBRACE THEClIMATE
We all know Minnesota winters can be harsh and long .
De pite th lem nts, Lundgren construction crews work
ycar-r und building y ur n whom .

K FORA DECK
The convenience of maintenance-free living has never been
more popular. Visit with Sally Lyman in her new spacious
Chanhassen Promenade home.

38 MAKING THE RIGHT MOVE
Job transfers often lead to unexpected house hunting.
Come see why relocators, like the Murphy family, strive
to locate a builder quickly to avoid long-term stays in
temporary housing.



UPPER MIDWEST CLIMATE
PRESENTS CHALLENGES &
DEMANDS KNOW-HOW
FROM HOMEBUILDERS.

BYTOM CRAIN

either rain nor sleet nor falling snow (not
to mention below zero temperatures)
can keep Lundgren construction crews
from building your home on schedule

y r-round,

" ,Oll,"IIIIUiOIl n -v 'I" SI ps," insists Jim W. aver, Vice
PI't'si I III 01 (;OIlSII'1i i ion. "I uc I hi ,h d nnnn I, we
have to build year-r und. And w U what it tnk .
to complete homes on schedule regardless, of what
Mother Nature throws at us."

You can always count on arctic blasts, blizzards
and ice storms in the Upper Midwest; so year-round
homebuilding here creates some profound challenges.

As an example, for nearly six months out of the
year, Lundgren construction crews have to "rip
th fro t," which means' removing the frozen earth
sev ral f; ct down, sometime as much as . v /1 (l' -i,

ill ord I' co build a foundari I. A' ordin] 10 W ,lVII,
ih: I 111nns '111ployillg "The I ip!> I" wldll, i 11.11/-,,1
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codes. "Since Minnesota
introduced Energy Code
2000, flew homes are more
energy-efficient than ever
before," explains Weaver.

In . the Upper Midwest,
unlike many other regions
a r lh c untry, ba crnents
are an expected element
in the home. "Basements
present a challenge for us
because of drainage issues,"
says Weaver. "At Lundgren,
we take painstaking measures
to ensure proper drainage by
placin T sump pumps and
d I.ri II I i I ,••i II 'VII 111111I w
liuil I. 111.11\' IIIIII/-"tli lIil
I III fllill

also subject homes to interior



VASSERMAN RIDGE
EOWNER IS

EMELY HAPPY.

Sally Lyman peers out her front
- - ~- -e menade at Vasserman
Ri £e in Chanhassen, she knows she
has come home. The view atop the

~ •••....•ridge reveals the left wing of her father's boyhood
___ .m•.••••.•served as headquarters for a thriving farming

-~ owned by Sally's grandfather. And just a few
_ y lies the acreage where her childhood home
stood.

:- reminisces about what the view of her
- - ther's turn-of-the-century farmhouse means to
• iy grandfather grew alfalfa, corn, oat and wheat on
· d. He also raised chickens, dairy cows and sheep. I

ber walking behind the tractor and clearing rocks
the field. When I was 12 or 13 I fed lunch to the

gcrew."

father went on to become the third largest
· producer in Minnesota. There's even a major
ughfare in Chanhassen, Lyman Boulevard, named

Sally's legendary farm family.

. is used to living in charming surroundings. She
-~ her 625 square foot lakefront condo in nearby

'or for this spacious 2700 square foot rwinhome.
since her move from interior diminutive lakeshore

_ erous pastoral space, she has never looked back.

~ like I have a new lease on life with such spacious
." says Sally. After surviving her recent bouts

-=OOi1lOll;o' Fnrmr nf r:mrfT-mrltmnmllllnn oya[ian-~he

her friends, family and supporters in by the droves to
celebrate her personal victory. After much coaxing from
her girlfriends, she looks forward to throwing her first
housewarming event-a late summer pamper party-to
show off herself and her new home. "They all tell me that
I deserve it--so I'm going to go for it!" says Sally.

At first Sally was a bit hesitant about moving into a new
twinhome by herself She thought about how difficult it
would be to learn how to operate new appliances, oversee
some additional contract work and troubleshoot if any
household utility would go awry.

"It helped that the home I chose was nearly completed,"
explains Sally. "The home detailing was so tastefully done
(i.e. granite countertops, built-ins, brushed chrome light
fixtures, decorative interior columns), that I didn't want
to change a thing when I moved in."

About the Lundgren homebuilding process Sally says,
"I've lived through two other homebuilding experiences.
With Lundgren, I've never experienced such incredible
follow up. It's evident that they really want their
homebuyers to be pleased."

Sally also claims that Carolyn Johnson, New Home
Consultant, was and still is always there for her. "I
consider Carolyn to be a really 900d friend," says Sally.

The craftsman-style pillars (abu.

this uniquely designed Twinh

granite countertops (left) highli

about my home, but even to
She's always there with a s
the closing has long-been 0

"Lundgren made it so
place," says Sally. "They p
three-ring notebook listing
details about every product
also provided me with a
when moving into a new
in me that appreciated ill
teaches at the Minnetonka
works on her trade. She alSG
her church and supports

Commenting on her
owning her new rwinhomel
own laundry room, remote
separateness of the owner's
deck and ended up with a (


